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I IYIAM. MOFI D. SHANBAN I,

I THE' GREAT' l-lU§L!M IURI§T
n ' . I Dft. MO.HD. HAMIDULLAH I

t We have plaasure ln
pubjtrhtng an artlcio, ipeclallY
wrltten for 'the " Musllm
World " bv the well.known
scholar Dr. Md. Hamldullah,
on lmam Md. §halbrnl, the
grcatast jurltt - of hls tlme,
whoso l2u-0th death annlver-
sary falls on l6th Mry.]

INTBODUCTION.
Bôrn in 132 A" H. (somelime bet.

wccn 749 and ?50), and dicd rele-
tivcly young, at the age of 57
yelrl, in I89 A. H.1805, tho Imam
Muhammad'Shaibani har rendered
I service to legal sciencc-to Mur
lim law in particulrr-wbich is
scarcely equalltd 8nd never !rrp&tt'
ed in later hirtory. He ie one of
the "sahibsio" (thc Txo compan-
ioos of the Imam Abu Hanifah),
two wiags with. which this latter
roarod "upto tbe lleiadcs to cull
thc scicnce", ar tbc Holy Propbct
is roported to have prcdictcd.

llci is dear to evcrybody: To
the Haoafitcs of courcc, rince hc ir
ttrc literary founder of thc Hr.oa.
Iitc ochool of Muslim laç. To thc
Mal'ikites atso, for hc wis I Bost
diligcnt pupil not ooly of Abr
Hanifah but also of tbe lmam
Malik, at Mcdioah ; and latcr it
was hc who treined Asad ibn Fu-
rat, tbc literary founder of tbe
Malikito school of la*, rnd it ir
Asod'r book, Asadiyah, wbicb wrs
lator amplificd inte tbe enormous
al-Mudauwanah ,of §rhnub, the
§um toral or the Mslikite lrw. Thc

; Imam ash-Shaû'i ltral also a pupil
i of our author, Sbaibani and 6cnce
the Shaf itee havo t vcry teodcr
corner for him. And it is from
ash.§ha&'i that the Imrm lbn
ilanbal , aequired his learning.
Shaihani c/a, the qadi al-qudat of
the Caliph lfaruu ar-Rashid ; and
vrhon thir latter chose Rayy (Tch.
ren) as his Darul Khilafah, Shai-
bani had to aÇcompany him there,
ancl he clied them in harness, to bo

, buricd with. great hoaours in 'thc
gravcyafd of Ranbuyeh on Mount
Tirbarak, at Rayy (Our Pore ian

reedcri o',uy ,h.i ,or. light on
this aspcci of topography). Itan
must bo ar proud to own him.

In wortd antiquity, Iuctlnirà is
considercd to be tholreateot ltw'giv'
cr. But hlc work rescmblcs the Fata'
wi Alamgiriyah r juat like the cm.
peroi Ar:irnizio Alamgir, Juetin.
ien tor had Àominated s commit-
te. to preprre n diSest or syntheris
of law,- glèening bc.st rules . fron
the existing rud conflicting works
of Roman Law. There is nothina
original. Sbaibani on thc cotrlf,a!ÿ
had nothing before him ; the
Quran and the Haidth were tlterc,
but no manual of Muslim law
worth thc oamc. The Muwatta,
work of his tolchcr, Melik, is
rnore 8 book of Hadith thrn of
law. Of course thcre havo hcn
collectirn of Fatwas of 'Umar, 'Ali,
Zaid ibn Thabit and of latcr jurirr,
yet thcy were not systomatio,
much less exbaustivc. Tho small
courpcndium al-Majmu' of ZEid
ibn Ah (d. 120 A. H.) wan ceruinly
rberc, yet it is doubtful if it war
rvailablc lo Shaibrui, einco for
political reasoôs, tbe frmily of
Zaid wrs, àfror thir lattln'r unsuc.
ccssful rcvott; uhdçr rtriel supcrvi-
sion, both uodcr later Umaiyrde
and early Abbaridt. Abu Hcnifah
had certainly trught hlul tho method
of deductiog ruls of law, yet had '
not produced hiurolf a codc.of
law which Shaibani could copy.and
gmclioratc; So. what §baibeui har
produccd is all his owp. Ho ie a
èootemporary' of Charlemagne, tbo
"grcat" emperof in Europc. Tho
law of bls rêalo pales away ln
facc of thc glaro of the onôrmous
aod brilhant work of Shalbsni. ln
fact Europe of that epoch hrs
Dothio8 to ôffcr in the field ofl law. 

-

lMote : §litb tbo dostruclion of
thc Roman Ernpirr, Roman law
had alrc vrnirhed from Europc,
and the conquerlng Barbarirol wcro
bound by ndthing that wunl rgainst
thcir discretion or deeirc. 'Jus.
tinian'r' codeS were nol recognized
in Wsstffn and. Central Europe,

Charlcmagnr msÿ bc a grcat cm-
pêror to bir countrynacn. In a
Latin work, Capituleria, there ir
r cbaptcr on the edicta of Cbrr-
lemagno rlso, in a few pages, and
conccrns ûorê the Public lrw and
statc property than tho civil lsw.
For marrlago for lnltatcc, kid.
napping and purchase wcrc thc
more usual "lepal" forms. PolY'
Samy wrt ro auch in usa tbat even
Cbrirtian blshops of ths Gmpcror
Charlemagoc practiscd it, thc em.
pcror bimself having not olly
ieveral quecot siuultancourly but
rlro a numbcr of concubiitou. lVc
potscrs tho budgct of Harun ar.
Rashid; onc does oot cven know
rpproximately thc rÈvclluct of
Charlcmagnc. Europe of thir time
hac nothing to comparê with
thc lrlamic taw of Baghdad or
Cordoval.

Hls t-tFE.

Hir ptrcnts *ere oritinally of
Damarcut rcgioa, villagers as it
appears, of military profession.
Shaibaui himself war howe vcr born'àt \Yarit, in Iraq. BiogrePherr
report that hc wrt not a membcr
of thc Arab tribo Shaibaa, but
only a client, affiliatod to lt. 3o
It is Dot at all sure if he was an
.drab. He must hevc becn Y§ung
*hcn hls father dicd, sinco hc raYr,
all thc tbirty thouoeod dirhamr
which be inhcrited frorn hir fatber,
bc spent on his education of Arab'
ic literrture'gnomtr' Hadilh rnd
Fiqh. Ho bcaan bis carear at a

toacber of lrw in a Moequc'rchool"
Lltcr, thc Caliph Harsn rr'Rashid
rppointed him qrdi rl-qudrt, in
place of Abu Yusuf who had died,
ind ho had to work ln Rrqqah
(Syrie) which the Caliph had
ieircted as hir metropolis. Dig'
miræd from thc port, hc was 'rG'

appointcd qrdi al-qudat of Khu'
risan (lran), with hir Pott in
RsvY rhcro Herun ar Ralhid had
dcdlâcrt to move. Thcre ho dicd
on 14th Jumrdel'Athire 189 A. H.
(Monday l6th Mey 805) according to
in old A'ras Namah (MS Sa'idi'
yrh: LibrarY, HYdorabrd, Dcccsn).

(Gain**ol p.ttttS)
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J URI§T
(Continuerl from page 2)

Hts wéRK.
()f the 990 works attributcd to

him, only a very few havc' comr' down to us. Of the extant treatis"
e§, thc Kitab al-Asal ia rufficient
to establish bir reputation ae E
great iurist. Thc book surpasres
tbo Code of Justinien in many res-
pcct§ : Its M§'ln Murat Mulla
Library of lstanbul is in B thick
volurnel. The Dairatul-Ma'arif of
Hyderabad, Deccan, has so far pub.
lithed two parts, and tho wholc
may swell to fivo thouslnd pages
and more. Sonae aapects are 'ln.
triguing. Fsr instrnce, I havo con-
sultcd about adozrn M§Sof this
rrork in I'urkey as woll qc else-
where, end nonâ reoms to bç com.
plete, since thc chapters on Haj
and Adab al qadi are lacking .*l-
though latcr writers havc alwayr
referred to thesc chapters of rhe
Kitab al-Asal, I[ eny of my rrad-
crs hrppcnr to know a M§ of it
containing tb*c cbapters, he ahould
kindly bring it to the noricr of
thc Dairatul-Ma'arif which is ab
tivcly pursuing ite edltion. It is
raid thet the chaptm on Wfqf
never formed part rf it, ury bo
bec$use §hribanl hail produod ,iù
independont mooograph on tho
rubJact, whioh wo possert in tho ro-
viscd and coomonted forn 'of 

tho
work of al-Kharsar etc. Lcrving
rside tlrere marginrl pointr, it' ir
to recall thâi thë subjccts troriod
by "Shaibani aro far moro numo-
rout thEn tn tho Codo of Justin.
ian, and ho givce alto rourcer and
reerons of tho rulos. Justinirn
promulgatc3 hir' codc ar hir will,
'and of courso tboso of his counhy-
mtn who dld not like him for politi"
crl rcasong bsd no respect for hic
ordcr-not to cpoak of peoplo of
other countrier-wherem. Sharbanl
propoundri God's hw, deduoting
It l'rom the Quren and tho Hsdith
and henco cvon those.who nourlsh-
od jcaloury against Shaibani had

. yGt to rcspect hk d*cription of tho
divine cirdin,rncc, ' I

(To be continuedl
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May 17, 1969

{Continucd fr-om predous istue)

KiTAB AL.ASAL

- Beforc annlvsing tbe Kitab al-
Aral, it is sor th recrlirng thtt this
huge work was laier c,rnde nged inrhe al Î'lukhtasar al Kafl of
t{akim al.lvlarwazi, and 'rhis ab.
rirlge d vcr,i. rn \,/ar still later com.
menred by as.Srrakhsi in his âl-
Mabsut rviroie bulk has requircd
ilrirty_big r,.rlumes to print, 'stra.
kh,i ûas pr,rlesred againrt neltr and
ev:r.increasirrg tyrarrnical taxcs,
ancl thc Qa;akh rnid rulcr ofl Tur,
l;irtan hart irnprisoned hrm in n
1:it wh.rc he remained for about
I wc lve yea rs. Trre jailor see ms to
!'uv: b:cn human anri intslligelt,for he allowed stuclents to siî .,rn

,t:ls brink ofl the pit, rea<J a book
'sloird and Sa,akhsi, from inside
tire pit, to dictate,. comrhenlary and
irt i)l r nati()n. His Mahsut. Zi*^-

. _ct'.rt, Sltarh Siyar Kabir, Usul â!-
l-iqh etc , are all products of his
priron_liflc. ([ carrirot lrelp tlrink.
irtg "lf" Abrrl l{alanr Azad àrrct Mo-
hamnred Ali-*ol Ali brorhers-
pvoultl not hgve becn morE uselul
t,r hurnanily and to sc,eoce in pro-
Itr.rl lêd pflson than at politicians
rvirii no tioe to leerocd avoca.
tion:).

. The me(hod follorvcd by Shai.
brai ig rhe following : H: ta'üs
rrlo as a single rvholc, an,l docs
not iiolatc his sprri'ual Ii[e lrom
rhs mrterial one, privare lile from
t-hr public and coliective one. So.
rl ire takes into consideration thé
aliairs o a man since Uàrori 

-tis

l"rirrh.*flor legitimacy and g.neriô.
i!I--' hc al.so doss not nÈglcct thc
cff,:r:ts of his âcts âfrer nir a.aïÀ,
sucir^as heritago, testamenrs, debts,
.,v r.ll., etc. No â.pect oi ;;;
ij:tJ jrO prJ per at trle expense of
a', rih3r, b.: that npiritual matter§
a;'rJ ùur duty to God or. tenrporal
ooes ru;h ar rnarriagc, contrrletce.
c )n(rrc!t, cr me I ùo th, iiÈ;:
Srairani_ incluler-ar clid neïoii
him. Zrid thn Ali atrc- .in 

".nuriuà.al la.w of war ao J p;ace ,r, uo-lo-
tegrsl p311 

_ 
of. Msslinr law,-ttius

lzyinl .emphlrrir on drverre aspeÇts,viz (a) thrt rhc ioternation rl' l;;;ir a law cntrilrrrg righrs anà Ju,l.r,anl. t)ot a nrere question ol drs-crition on the plrt of the com-
m,rnderg .a.nd foreign- ministcrs, torhEngc witll gusts of whimr -and

I BY DR. HÂl4lDtJLLÂH
fancies ; (h) that it ,§ iusticceblc
beforc a lvl uslinr çourt wïerç even
the enemy in war has thc right to.eonrplaiu and to appcal Bg$inst s
Muslim cirizen ; (ci 

-rhat ii le fut.ly rnter.narioral and universal, rnd
no foreigner, "civilized" or'r.un.
civilzccl" is excluded .from the nur-
view of this law" Further, since
the head of rhe Muslim Stats hae
the- prlvilege ard prcrogative io
lcarl ttre congregetiànal bffice ol
Pral,er iu the mosque, even thc
colrstirutional law does nôt eEcloe.It is true tbat Shaibani hss rior

, trÊBrcd at lcugrh the"constitution.
al aspect of the Imamat; other
Iater,jurisre would .clo thsi. A;
to Sbaibani, hereunder is how be
dividr:s the matcrial

l{c bcginr with the ritull clean,
liness, rhcn he tréats thc questiàno
ol the Scrvice of Worship ànd of
Fastiag. And beforc spèaking of
Pitgrirnage, he troers ad lcnct-h thc
p.uhli;. finances_ (zak*t). lir fact,
tire zakat was the only tax oaid bi
lv{uslims in 'the time 

-of 
tlio pro'.

phct and the Caliphs, a'ud it con;
cerncd not.only tho . .sqviags, but
also agriculture,_' mininkr com.
merce, herds of animalf io Das-
tures, etc., all the taxtbl. mattèrs:
rnd all taxes on Muslimr wu.é
rlled.zakat, zakat al.,ain, zakat

Br-rradi, zakat al,1ijr1ab, zakat at.
lv{awashi etc Tho tôgic of includins
fiscality in cult and irtuats is simi
plc.. Islam does not separate iho
spiritual from the teniporal, ihe
Ivlosque from the cindel,' UotÉ Ui.
ing goVerned by the same trw. thc
Quran and falling, in the coboe.
tencs of the same aurhority. iUo
Caliph. Aga.in, if prayer, iarting
ano ptrgnmage are man'g servicê
unto God by his body, zakat it thà
same by his properry (aibadat
badaniyah and ,ibadat maiiyah oi
the jurists).

Th*n conre contracts of all
Borts.. Thc logic of including rnar-
riage in therrr is lhat every i.*on.
bc.rbat man or woman, i; ;à;rlj;.
in<lependent. and-it éan oniy bÉwitlr rnutu rl and frce conscnt'thai
a contract ol usuflruct coutd unite
and bind thenr, antl lenôe inà
necersity ol ttro Mahr as rtre ôôu.
sideration of the usufruct obtain.
ed by thc husband._ , e, 

"ry oi-t,..
contract, the contract of aarrisso
could ioclude conditions. gr--i

lM"A.M Mo!{D, sHêrrBANl r GREAT MUsLIM .!URtsT
T

condition callerjt,:fwïtl al"talaq,
the wife could al.o unri;.rte rall-v prr:.
Irouhcô divorce. li nr*y airo tro
contrâÇted that liis husllrrrd r,,orrld
remain mot)oganr(lrrs lrrrd wou!d
vo.lunterily not prolit by the lsle-
mtC pe rmr§sl(}ü srl- poh garny,
arrong othcr ccnd tron$ rci.,gnil:.
*d by law. Alorrg rvrrh rhe ôon-
trâsls of sâle, onc ivould ot' coursc
apeak of the clrariflc ol clillerent
kinds of :nc,lr*\,, ur,tl also cl( Ienà-
log tüoney on inrerrst.

Penal law of Çorri-se ineludes
nrurdero thclt aud, buigandaye. trlis trut natural anci rjuite iugical
that inlerniltionûl'' lail 

.rlrould 
iorm

part of penal lar^s ard 51.,ou14
follow thelt. and bripundlge. lf
brigrndage reqrrircs I,irrral riobili-
zation ol'the l'orces ol order, B
war*-be that ag ,rn.t rebelr or
I(rrelgnefs, wlro alsri dt, .,legalized',
brigandage-requircs a virster mo-
biliraticrn. Tl;e Qy1s11 (5,,33), wlren
lrcating, lhe qrre.tit'n ol' brrgandage,
ln ltct uses Illc tcrms : "tllr)Sc wllo
make vrar against Go<i and I-Iia
lvlesrcngcr arrd try to crcatc dis-
order on cartb......."

Naturally, wills and inheritance
concluclc lhe book to dcscribe
lhe post mortelo elÏects of a lnan's
acts. There ate â lew mcre sections
at th-e cnd, - App'rrenrty rhey were
an after thought, One is injurancc(nrt'aqil). ânother on lawful
l']êBnr ofl livrlihood (ltasb).

. Once a book got into circula.
tron, authtrrs in olrlcn limes had
no otlter meâns to arid anything t;
i-t. 

t!1n by supple nrer)rary 
-voluilcs.

Shaihani to() ',rrote ,,,ch a volunri
called Ziyadat (i.c. Atidirrons), and
yet -another sallccl Ziyadat âz Zi-
.yadat (i.e. Addirioris io Additioas).

INTERNATIONAI. LAW
. The other great rvor.k ol Shaiba-nt ts hts trrarise on intcrnational

law. 
_ 
Alrhou3h lre t,u,: t,crteO ittlr

q.uestiorr in his lditah æ§-fisal, ÿàilhe irnportatrcc ol rhe srrbjcct' 'i-n
his tirne. ticm lrrrrerl indËpcnae,ii
mpnographs. l le titst wrc,te lrisSiyar Saghir (smalier book on in-
lernetiorral larv). ('ritici,.nr convinc-
ed hinr the net d of an eiatrorate
hanrJl ng. anrl lre urote lris Sivar
Kabir (rhe higs:cr hr:ok on int..lio.
trorral law). Htl pr. 

1>.r rc<J a de luxe
cditiou, which hcclrrrre scl huge

(Çoafuu+d îa page 3)
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tilAril rT0ltD, tHAtBAilt .
(Cnüwcd |rom pagc 2l

that ho rêquired r cart ta traûi.
port itr in order to -prcrent it to the
Caliph Harun' âi.Rashid. Thir
trttcr war ro pleascd tbat ho burst
out :- it ir 

-a 
th.lng of pride of my

epoch. Muslimc.rê thê ioventori
of intcrnarionat law in thc'world.
aod §haibrsils work is ooe of thi
oldest- that has survivcd ro ur. ï'i
have spokcr of ir at lenlrh in rùv
humble book' Muslim Conduct o?
State)" ltc importance has lncired
UNESCO to preparc itr Frcnch
translatiou, wbièh ir in rhe hrnd
of tho edito-r, rcady to go to prees,
but it is a hugc work, rcquiiinl4
to 5 volumcs to prini.

CONCLUSION

I

Thc wolk of tho lmam Mu.
haarmad ath.-..aibani is I oridc
for_humanity nor oniy becaüse ii \

is full of juridrcal erûdirion, bui I

EIso becauso 8t no momrnt of do. (

duction and argumen.atioo bi I
thc author negl cted the moral er. (
prct of law. for tbe wellarc of tho I

boman Eocicty, where nationals and I
rliens.(provlsional forcign renidenrr) Ip5t re.caitt jusrbo -rod aquiri i

v PROPI{§T

h Air*a

! Lightniog fishrcr
of four " mrllion

ore tban t0 ruch felivery
r have beea madc siiÉc thé

rst o_rd-er for Lighrnings wàr
eived from thc Middlc Eatr


